When care breaks down, we get you back-up.

Register Now. Avoid Worry Later.

Online: http://backup.brighthorizons.com
User name: UCB
Password: backupcare6
Or call: 877-242-2737

Back-up care is a better way to start your day.

One call and you’ve got the highest quality child or adult and elder care available, when and where you need it. Because your family’s well-being is what matters most.

Back-Up Care Advantage provides UCB Berkeley ladder rank faculty and lecturers SOE with 60 hours of back-up care per fiscal year (July 1 - June 30). Center-based care is $2/hour/child. In-home care is $4/hour (for up to 3 dependents).

Use Back-Up Care Advantage when:

• Your regular caregiver is unavailable
• Your adult or elder relative needs care at home after surgery or illness
• Your child’s regular school is closed

Your tough day. Our solution.